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Free from
Alcohol

, Since May, 1906, Ayer's Sar-
|saparilla has been entirely free
\u25a0 from alcohcl. If you are in
Ipoor health, weak, pale, nerv-
jlous, ask your doctor about tak-
ing this non-alcoholic tonic and

alterative. If he has a better
medicine, take his. Get the best
always. This is our advice.

~

We publish our formulas

y a W« banish alcohol
Ad 1 r from our medioin?-

tiijers
A sluggish liver means a coated tongue,
? bad breath, and constipated bowels.
The question is, "What is the best thing
to do under such circumstances ? " Ask
your doctor if this is not a good answer:
"Take laxative doses of Ayer's Pills."
?by tha J. C. Armr 00.. lowoll,KIU.

Cough Caution
y«Tgr. puum»elT«r>er potion iuuilups*. Ifroq

?oufb?eyeo from » iln.plocold oalr?>oo should
always soothe, and CM* the Irritated broo.
chlal tuba*. Don't blindly suppress it with m
stupefying potion. It'isarnnae how *om» thins*
finally oome about. For twenty yean Dr. Sham
dm constantly warned people not to take cough
mixture* or preemptions contolulng Opium.
Chloroform, or similar poisons. Apd now ?a llttVs
lata though? (>hi*toss says "Put It on the label,
It poisons are In your Cough Mixture." Good I
Very good 11Hereafter forthlsrery rmsonmotheri.
and others, should Insist on haying Dr. Blioop I
Cough Cure. Mo poison ioarks on Dr. Hhoop'e
labels?and none in the medicine, else It must by
lawbe on the label. And It'* not only safe, but It
Is mid to be by thoee that knowtt best, a truly r»
markable cough remedy. Take no chance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on haying
Dr. Bhoop't Cough Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr. Shoop package with other* and note the
difference. No poison mark* there! You caa
always be oa the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

"MX DEALEWff'

DR. J. A. WHITE,
DENTIST

Office Main St. Phone 93

W. E. Warren' J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

'Phone No. 29.

Burrous A. Critcher
Attorney at Law

Office: Wheeler \u25a0 Martin's Offise.
Phono 23.

WILLIAMBTON, N. C.

P. D. T inston S. J. EvoreM

Winston ®. Everett
t

Attorneys at Law

WILLIAM STON, N. C.

?Phone M..- -w- Mon ay to Loan

S. Atwood Newell
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D.
Biggs. Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTOtj N. C.

A. R. DUNNING
Attorney at Law.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

HUGH B.YORK, M. D.
Microscopy, )

Electrotherapy, > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis )

Office: Chase's Drug Store.
?vricK Hot an. 8 to 10 * 7 to 9 r. v.

» Pboue Wo. C3. Night Xtione No. fit.
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w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery
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NORTH STATE HAPPENINGS
Occurrences Interest Glenjisd From All Secticua of the Busy

Ta.r Heel State
- i -
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THE GREAT FLOOD LOSS.
Fuming Lands Damaged More Than

A Million boilers.
The recent heavy rains have not

only done an enormous amount of
damage to crops, bridges, roads and
railroads, but according to a esti-
mate made by W. W. Ashe, State
Forester of North Carolina, the up-
land farming lands have been wash-
ed to an extent of more than a mil-
lion dollars, the damage being heav-
iest in those scetions where the couii-
try is most hilly and where the rain-
fall was most concentrated .

These estimates, based on the
amount of soil in the water of the
rivers, as shown from previous rec-
ords of freshets of the same height
indicate that more than 1,500,000 tons
of soil were washed from the pied-
mont region of North Carolina dur-
ing the past week; more than 500,-
000 tons from the farms of northern
Georgia, 100,004 tons from upper
South Carolina, and 400,000 tons
from the hills of Virginia. Analyses
have shown that more than one-third
af the earth which muses the mud-
iincss ol the rivers during Ihe high
freshets is humus which is undoubt-
edly wa.-h?d chiefly from the favms.
At one iiollar a ton for this humus, I
which is le-s than it can be replaced
for, The loss to these States in im-
poverishment of the soil exceeds sl,-
200,000. This is a loss which is huge-
ly overlooked and under-estimated by
the firmer, because it i< a loss which
takes plaiv so constantly, hi the ag-
gregate, it is so enormous that it is
ane of the chief, if not the chief rea-
son for the poverty of so many
southern soils, keeping them depleted
af their h.mus, or the mandrel por-
tion of the soil. This is a loss to'
which iioi'.hern soils are not so sub-
ject, on at count of the lighter rain-
falls ami the more gentle character.

The ran fall at ltatcigli and at many
other prints in middle North Car-
olina exceeded 12 inches in four days.
In pails iff upper South Carolina it
was 1.") inches in three days, while
more than 4 inches fell at many
places during one day. Such preci-
pitation is tropical in character but
it is not uncommon in the south. It
is necessary for the farmers of the
south il they/wish to preserve their
hillside lands to employ not only the
same means which are used at 'the
north but to take extra means of
protection besides, so as to lessen ex-
cessive erosion, deep plowing, plenty
of h unins and where the slopes are 1
at all steep and cultivated crops are
raised, level terracing besides.

But hillside ditches should not be
usr;d. The policy of the farmers
should l»' to have small cleared areas,
cultivate more intensculy, so that
then? shall never he any land idle
without a cover crop on it to hold the
soil, and protect land which is not in
cultivate more intensely, so that
There ire more than 2,000,000 acres
of jdio farming land from Virginia
to Georgia which should be planted
in timber, if for no other reason than
lo prevent its washing away, though
the timber on it will make it eventu-
ally a good investment besides.

CCT: pany of Infantry and Regimen-
tal Band for Grociufooro Fair.
'ireensboro, S,pecinl-.?lt .appears

that Greensboro's centennial eelebra l

lion is to fare better than was ex-1
peeled at the hands of the War I)e-j
pariinent. Several months" ago Sen-
ator Overman - and a committee from
the centetyiial board of managers se-
cured from the department a promise*
that a troop of cavalry and the ma-
rine Hind would be sent to Green-
horn, and since that lime the chief
of '?taff hns agreed to send a com-
pany of infantry and u regimental
band, and it is not improbable that
art.llery will be sent ulso. Senator
Ov'iman, who has shown a deep in-
tercut in the centennial, and who has
been of material assistance to the
board of managers, is in receipt of a
letter from Maj. Gen. .J. F. Bell, chief
of laff giving this pleasing informa-
tion.

Many Lives Nearly Lost.
Tryon, Special, l'a-sengers OS

tram No. 13, westbound, on the
Southern Railway had a narrow es

cape from death hero Saturday. On<
car is derailed and overhangs a steej

embankment. ' Outside of a seven

shake-up no one was iii'ured.

Labor Day Proclamation.
Raleigh, Special.?Governor Glenn

a proclamation urging the
people of North Carolina to observe
Monday, September the 7th, as "a
day of rest, recreation and thanks-
giving throughout the entire State.' 1

In this executive paper the -Governor
refers to the drastic effects of tue
panic in other sections of the coun-
try and the providence that has >
saved North Carolina from its worst i
effects.

The proclamation is as follows: I
State of North Carolina I
Executive Department,

, Raleigh.
Labor Day Proclamation:

\ Whereas, the General Assembly of
j North Carolina has set apart the first

1 Monday in September of each year
, as Labor Day, and made it a legal

tio;i<ia> :

Ni.w therefore, to the end that
said day shall be properly observed,

I I, R. B. Glenn, Governo* of the State
. »f North Carolina, in accordance,
I jwith- law, and with the earnest de-

sire that all peoole shall recognize
this day, do recommend and urge
that Monday, September 7th, 1903,
be observed as a day of rest, recrea-
tion and thanksgiving throughout
the eqtiro State.

I further direct that all the State
offices be closed on that day, and nil
work on the part of State employees
cease, and request, as tar as possible,
that all business in the State be sus-
pended, to the end that is niacin-
deed be a day of rejoicing and wst
to all.?both those who toil with
their hands and those who toil with
their brains.

While during the year 1907, and
I continuing even unto today, a severe
' panic has tome upon our country,

and deprived many who toil from ob-
taining wbrk and making a living,
still when we see how little this panic
has affected our own State, or
causedour employes to lose work, in j
comparison with the suffering and

r want of work both in the Western
and Eastern States .and while we
regret that even one person is de-
prived of an honest livelihood, still 1
we rejoice that God has blessed our
State and comparatively spared us 1
many ills thai come from poverty,
and want of employment. This La- 1

\u25a0bor Day should be one of good cheer
both to Capital and Labor, and
should he so enjoyed yas to bring
these two great forces, closer to-j
gether, each helping the other, thus
fulfilling the Master's commandment
of "loving one another."

There is no cla?s *of people in the
S>ate that more deserve the respect
and love of all, than those who labor
with their hands, and the great les-
son should be taught to all on La-
bor Day, that it is not the kind of
work you do that degrades you, hut
the way you do the work and that
a person who does .the most menial
service and does it well, is as de-
serving of praise as those who per-
form great deeds.

Let us therefore be thankful to

God on this Laboj- Day, for our
health, and many other undeserved
mercies b Cf|towed upon lis, and let
us in return ,to. Hjjn wlyj .does so
much for us, on this day resolve to
encourage all who toil and do what
we can to add to their comfort and
success.

Let us do "itliing on this day in
violation of lr ", either human or di-
vine, but let the day be so spent as''
to strengthen and encourage us in
our daily work, and make us re-
spect and recognize the rights of all
mankind.

In testimony whereof T have
hereunto set my hand and caused |
the great seal of the State to be
affixed, this, the 2Gth day of
August, 100S, in the year of our

Boy Fatally Burned at Germanton.
Winston-Salem, Special?Neva was

received here that the 3-year-old son
of Robert Bades, of GermantOn, this
county, was fatally burned there Fri-
day afterrioon. The lad had been
left at his home in charge oj. a broth-
er, who left him for a few minutes,
On his return the boy was writhing
in flames and physicians say he can-
not live.

Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eight, ami in the ©ae hun-
dred and thirty-third year of
our American indeoendence.

R. ii. GLENN.
? By the Governor:

A. H. Airing!on,
Private Secretary.

Pish and Oyster Oonvontion OYer.
Morohead City, Special.?A very

enthusiastic meeting of the Fish and
Oyster Convention closed at More-
head under the chairmanship of
State Geologist Joseph Hyde Pratt,
with Mr. W. J. Tate, of Currituck,
as secretary. A great deal of work
was accomplished. Three sessions

| were held daily and practically every
i feature of these important intorest*
: was thoroughly discussed. The work
jof the convention was principally

| along the lines of deciding whet to
i recommend to the next session of the
| Legislature for embodiment in a
i general fish law and some very valu-
; able recommendations are the out-
come. The convention recommended
favorable legislation on the question
of the cultivation of the oyster, ap-
proved the establishment and the
work of the fish commission, with
recognition of its value. Theh ques-

' tion of general legislation was dis-
cussed and favorably received and a
close search for certain commercial
fishes was recommended. The mini-
mum size of mesh that can bo legally
used in certain kinds of nets was
]»a;-3od on, and it was decided that a

more- open passage way for the fish
going Up the sound and rivers would

; ter.d to conserve the industry, there-
by increase production. This applies
more particularly to Croatan and Al-
bemarle sounds, and the streams
empyting therein. About fiftv mem-
bers were present and while differ-
ences of opinion developed the meet-
ing was-enthusiastic, harmonious and
optimistic spirit prevailed throuijh-

' out the convention, afforded for the
first time an opportunity for repre-

' sontatives of all the sections of the
, Stato in which commercial fishing
.is practised together, know each
others' needs, and thrash out the

, whole complicated subject in a man-
ner that cannot. fail to he produc-

j five cf much good to the State at
; large, Prof. T. Gilbert Pearson, sec-
retary of the Audubon Society, made
a most interesting talk on the con-
servation of the natural resources of

! the State, Which vied with the ehair-
: man's address as a valuable eontribu-

, tion.

Better Conditions at Raleigh.

Raleigh, N. C., Special.?Flood con-
ditions in this section are much
more hopeful and with a big falling
of? in the rain there is a rapid
receding of waters from the over-
flowed lowlands. liailroad bridges
are found in much better condition
than railroad men flared hope would
be while the raging floods were
surging around and over t'hem. The
Seaboard Air Line found the bridges
between here and Hamlet all right,
save some repairs that could be done
in a few hours. Consequently the
main line track from Raleigh to
Hamlet was put back into service.

Fabius H. Bnsbee Dead.
Seattle. Wash., Special.?After an

illness of six days, Fabius Haywood
Busbee, a prominent lawyer of Ral-
eigh, N. C., who was in Seattle to at-
tend the ron vent ion of the American
t'nr Association of which he was a
member of the general council, died
of Blight's disease at the Minor Hos-
pital. Mr. Busbee was f»0 years old.

[ He was admitted to the bar of North
Carolina in 1S(!9. During the Civil
war he was a lieutenant in the Seven-
ty-first North Carolina Infantry.

For Slander.
Wilson, Special.?Wednesday af-

ternoon before Magistrate W. R!
Wood. Mr. Andrew Whitley was ar-
raigned on the charge of slandering
the good name of Mrs. Celia Nichols.
Both parties ar« residents of Spring
Hill township. After hearing the
evidence the 'Squire bound Mr. Whit-
ley over to court, where a jufy will
decide what is to he done with him.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
If, after using a |i.«o bottle of Kodol, you

Can honestly say it hat not benefited yon, we
will refund your monry. Try Kodol today on
tliiiguarantee, hilloiut and lign the follow-
ing. present it to the dealer at the time of
purchase. IfIt fails to satisfy you return the
bottle to the dealer from whom you bought it,
and we will refund your money.

Town '

State

Sign her"
-CfctTfclaOui '

DigestsWhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
R. C. Do WITT «\u25a0 CO«« CbICMO, LU.
For Mf»V* by & R. Higg*, TOBbvu-
sU»n, Blade, Joint & Co., lintnilthn.

D. D. Stawla R. H. Lanitsr

Stawls&Lanier
Builders of

Carts, Buggies, Wagons and
Tobacco Trucks,

and repairers of

All Kinds of Farm Implement! En-
gines and Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Ouf Work Guaranteed

We Also Run « Snw and Griat Mil)

and Cotton Gin.

Stawls & Lanier
Everetts, N. C.

,
Very. Serious

It is a very aerioua matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT

I
Liver Medicine g

The reputation of this old, relia- K
Me medicine, for constipation, in- \u25a0
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm- /
lyestablished. It does not imitate
Other medicines. It is better than jC
otheaa, or it would not be the fa- I
write liver powder, with a larger |
?ale than all others combined.

aotp IM TOWN Fa I

_
>

DRMILESANTIPAIN PILLS 1 F
--£AFIDCFFI >

/'^LR ..

\ | J>
NEURALGIA. ' \|- .

. ,>, /F
SCIATICA. ?". B\BEHBTO||B|W \| They Relieve Pain

'.RHEUMATISM.
' I|,^^LML»UPY/&Y QUICKLY, LEAVING NC.

I BACKACHE. / L. \3
N.V/ ' J| BAD AFTER-EFFECTS

PAIN INCHCST .

DISTRESS IN ,/ jBL*S7r Take ONE .| 25 Doses f j

S?EE°P!S<S / #/ of 'he Little Tablets | 25 Cents '

[SLEEPLESSNESS ' ' Tl/ ANOTHE PjVIN IS GONE. $ Never Sold in Bui! .

1 * - * *?J//7/,7/;77//7J/7/;;/////W- //>*

I Every Month 1
\u25a0 writes Mrs. E. Fournier of Lake Charles, La., "IV
\u25a0 used to suffer from headache, backache, side ache, I

\u25a0pressing-down paing, and could hardly walk. AtH
\u25a0 last I took Cardui, and now I feel good all the H

CAROUI
I It Will Help Yon "I

Cardui is a medicine that has been found to act I
\u25a0 upon the cause of most women's pains, strengthen-1

\u25a0 ing tho weakened womanly organs, that suffer be-1
\u25a0 cause their work is too hard for them.

It is not a pain 4 'killer," but a true female!
\u25a0 remedy, composed of purely vegetable ingredients, I

\u25a0 perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo-1
\u25a0men, old or young. Try Cardui. Women's Relief. \u25a0

AT ALL DRUG STORES

i YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR-
SELF.

* Don't worry your

anything by hand
JbUfljllW that takes his time to

L \ n,ake out?that may

wlia «fcN. leave him In doubt?-
-4 thnt he can't easily

And don't fill out legal papers or card
nwmos?or make out accounts or hotel menus
In your own handwriting. It lo.>ks bad, re-

flects on your standing, makes peopio think
you can't alTord a stenographer, and Is some-

times ambiguous.
You can write out your letters-make out

! an abstract 1111 In an Insurance policy?enter

, your card memos make out your accounts,
or hotel menu-or do any kind of writing you

need, on A ir si/.u or thickness ot paper, and
Rt'AC'B any way you want on

Tf?e. A

OLIVER
JVpe\Arrrfo&i

THE STANDARD VISIBLE
WRITER.

You can write any of these things
yourself if you do not happen to have
a stenographer.

For you ran easily learn, with &

little practice, to write just as rap-
idly, and as perfectly, as an expert
operator on the OLIVER. Hwause
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you can sec every word
you write. About SO per cent, more
durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about SI) per cent. 1 ss
wearing points than most other type-
writers.

80 per cent, easier to write witK
than these other complicated, intri-
cate machines thnt require *<4iinmar-
ing" ? technical knowledge long
practice and special skill to onerate.

Then machines which cannot be ad-
justed, to any special space-r-with
which it is impossible to write, ab-
stract*, insurance policies, odd sizo
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts
to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to
any reasonable space?-you can write
on any reasonable size or thickn&M
of paper, right out to the very edge,
without the aid of any expensive at-
tachment or special skill, and your
work will be neat appearing, legible
and clear.

For the OLIVER is the Typewriter
for (he doctor, lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or any i:iun who does his own
writing.

Write us now for our booklet on
the simplified features of the OLIV-
ER.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

The Oliver Typewriter Building
CHICAGO, ILL.


